
FIRST REPORT
OJ the Commissiners for Ihe Codification of the Laws*

of Lower Canada relating to Ciril Matters, appointed under
the Statute 20 Vic. Cap. 43.

To lis Excelleiicv Sir Eo±wiuNi) WALEIn HEAD, Baronet, K.
C. B, Governor General of Bi:itish North America, and
Captain General and Governor iii Chief in and over
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
ivick--and the -slanrd of Prince Edward, and Vice
Admiral 4)f the saine, &c. &c. &c.

MA r1'' elAse YOUR EXCELLENCY

Tfic unidersigned Comm issioners have hie lionor of reporting
Iliat they have completed a section of the work entrusted to
ihen, consisting of tlie title Of Obligations, and in obedience
to the statute under whicl tley are acting, tliey herewit
iransmit printed copics of the saine to vour Excellency.

com «. Tliis title conprelenids hie fundaimental principles uîpon
whiclh a large proportion of civil riglts and liabilities depends,
and furnishes rules of universal application in ileir adjusimeni.
'lie subject is important, and as this is tie first conipleted por
i ion of their work, the Commissioners decim it necessary to
offer a brief explanation of iheir genoral mode of proceeding,
and of tlie reasons upon wliicl ceriain rules have been adopted,
an1d changes recomniended in tle course of it.

'lhc seventl section of the statute prcscribes tlat the codes
Io be prepared iunder it, shall be franed upon the same general
plan and shal conitain, as nearly as may be found convenient,
Ihe like amount oldetail uîpon eachi subject ûs the French codes
on correspoiidiig subjects. To tle instructions tinis laid down
by ther law the Conmissioners have endeavoured to conform
substantially in the title now prtsente(d, but they have thought
it expedient, iii some instances, to depart from tle course
followed in the French civil code.

Thiat great work, witlh ail ils excellencies, is no. always
liappy in the classification of subjects ; and occasionally it
exhibits a looseness of expression leading 10 coiflietimg inter-
pretations, and in some instances to secniihig contradiction.

i Trop. Vetoc, Tlhese defects, tie result of haste in execltion, arc pointed
No.4à, p. 51. ont in by conféntators of distinction, and to6 Toul., No.reitcm y<isicin
M note 1. no title are tleir strictures more forcibly applied than to that

7 Toul., No. of Obligatiôns.
t Marc. on art. It would, of course, be inexcusable in tie Conimissioners to
1133.1No.m. have carried thcir respect for thxe imodel pro)ose(l to them so

far as to copy its acknowledged faults. T'hey have tried
to avoid thcm, and have songht for the means of doing so
in the original sources of legislation on Ile subject, in the
writings of the great jurists of France as well under the
modern as tle ancient systein of lier law, and in thie careful
conparison of tiiese vith the innovations which hiavo been in-
troduced by our local legislation and jurisprudence, or have
silentiv grown up froi thei condition and circumstances ofîour
population.


